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Wo Higher Work thanJThis^.

l <$le^k#t
latp^ejwf
or to - Ki»jrq

Here are some excerpts from a talk Bishop Casey gave Saturday, noon
to church musicians about changes in Catholic ways of worship — '
"The great majority oF~iour"people, ancT fh7s"i<r eqiialljT true" of the
priests themselves, have benefited spiritually and psychological^ by these
changes."
"Music is no longer a kind of extra at the Mass."
"This period of transition in the Church's history will certainly be a
great challenge to all."
"..

have patience . . . "

"You share with your priests tte responsibility of helping man communicate with God. There is no higher -work than this."^
Full text of his talk is on page four. You'll like it.
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Plumb Line for Pope. Homes for Poor
Rome —(KNSf^.rpop^PauITIIroldsnrteveT
aMd-pliimb-lineT-tlre gif^of^brick^aycrs^ nsr h e
visited a low-rent housing construction project in a Rome slum district. The pontiff mounted a wooden platforon to speakto-some 800 workers. He made a strong plea for closer and
more uttderstanding^rjeljttiQns^between workers and the Church. Pope Paul said h i s visit
resulted from the "spirit of the Second Vatican Council" which has "busied itself with the
problems of workers."

Birth Control Commisson to be Reorganized
ft*

Pope Paul Visits Rome s/um
-Rome—{RNS)
^^eu-d©
not come to see me, so I
have come to see you."
This was Pope Paul VI's
greeting when h e mounted
a wjJQden, platform to address some 800 workers at
the site of a low-rent housing project Hearing completion in the Rome slutm district of Pietrlata.

R1MI

He used the occasion to
nuke « -strong plea for
closer and more understahdlng-ielatioMb-etween
Italy's worker* amd {He
C h u r c h , — •»'' •--t.'-->rr»r •
« * • *

F£~

with a round of
cheer*, the pontiff said that
"just—as I-"was tbo first Pope
-to-go-*o the-Holy Land, to India
. ^n.lio_Neiw_Jfpj^^sA^aJso_BnL
I the first Pope t o go t o a construction site."
He said h e came "to tell you
that the Church i s close 16 and
friendly toward you. I came
here because between utae working world and the Church there
is no longer the love and confidence there once was on the
part of workers. Insteatd, there
is a feeling of increasing detachment, diffidence, hostility
to religion. I came to tell you
there is no rea3oir~f7«r this.
The representatives of the
Church want t o assist you,
even accepting some intemperance of yours at timesj."
Pope Paul said he was visiting the workmen "because of
the spirit of the Seconal Vatican
Council" which had "bvusled itself with the problems of
workers."

VSflS

"The Church i s opening its
arms wide-, inviting all its children to be reconciled with God,
inviting them to pray and to

Maryfcnoff
Work Lauded
rooi 4,

Jead iietter lives." he said, adunderstand and "Know your suf—feringsj—as—weH—as-to-exeuse
-ding:
any excesses that do not fit
"Workers are by far the larin with the framework of an
gest group in our society. What
ordered society."
has happened, then? It has happened that the (Italian) workCommenting that perhaps his
ers' world is not orientated
listeners thought it was diffitoward religion. It is not oriencult for him to visit them, the
—fatecF^twa^aMhe^huFch-THjrPope "said thaT""IasteaTa it Has"
to the faith. Really it is even
been a pleasure to cororc."^ This
worse. Workers feel e'stranged
is hecause there is not reason
from the Church, as if they are
to have a division."
. its sworn enemies.
En the gathering darkness,
"You know this quite well
Pope Paul asked "those of you
from an examination of your
whto want to" to Join, him in
consciences, and from your exsaying the Lord's Prayer aloud.
perience in clubs and meetings.
Hundreds of the workmen did.
We have come here to look for
At the end, the Pope came down
you, seeing you as representafrom the platform and shook
tives of the host of workers.
hands wlth-scores of: men beWe have come to say that the
CKuwfc U.n«ir.jroU and ii your
, JfrWhdL There is no reason to
-aMtHMHte-f iir=w*-Hi«fe^dbn«^
" I S r a n B e wwlii^faTHiliej
hdthiag contrary to your inwould be sent on A pilgrimage
terests.
to the shrine of Our Lady of
Lomrdes, Prance, at his expense.
"We are here to listen, to

"''Sixty-seven per cenrt of foreign aid i s in military supplies,
mostly u> feudal-types; of governments' wrhich eanno* survive
- this -centery/' t h e . jmist said.

HAMILTON AND OMEGA
WATCHES- Budget Terms.
William S . Thome; S I * Maun
61 B . - * d i ' .

IfYOVMOVE
It! us know about it so
vw^i«m-Jc#io your Couritr
coming to you o*i flm».
,pia e>r mail us ntOtJCO of
our cbong* of address.
Include your old <Jodros$

J

O n Family Life Study

allcan -Gity===tRMS)-^
Pope Paul VI aanounced he
will shortly reorganize the
special commission on birth
control he established in
June, 1964, in a n effort to
"hasten its work."
At the same time, he reaffirmed traditional C a t h o l i c
teaching that the procreation
of children is the primary aim
of marriage. However, he also
endorsed the view that marriage involved the presentation
of "the mutual and legitimate
love of man and woman."
bfit uTe'blrtl
Ing an aUdleneeto dclegatefat
tending-Wfr-talhF^ongreas
the Italian Women's Center. In
what some observers said was
a clear indication that -he fav-

ored-^^tentioarAJMhe-XaujrjhLS.
ban onr artificial—contraception,
the Pope cited the teachings on
this subject by Popes Pius XI
and XII
He stressed that these teachings did not constitute "a new
or inhuman law," but were i n stead "a doctrine of honesty
and wisdom."
Pope Paul began his talk by
noting that the Second Vatican
Council, In its constitution on
the Church In the M o d e r n
World, had dfscussed marriage
and tneJarnilSL \ _
However, he said, "it was, impossible to have an exhaustive
3*«»ttm_in •the.-^oynott-hnU-lnthii rattier", eipeeUny with regard to the liriom-Hind com^IclfJell"prablBKs^tihjprtajrnTS ' dealing with birth and it was
for that reason he had set up
the special commission in 1964.

He went on to summarize
He said the commission had
the contents of the chapter of
taeen_,entrusted with.the study
the Vatican Council's constituof the complex and delicate
tion on the Church in the
problems of marriage "under
Modern World dedicated to matthe various aspects—scientific,
rimony and the family.
historical, sociological and doctrinal—and it was being given
"MAtrtaony and thejamily^'.
the widest cooperation of blsh~ops~aiuT ^xpwttf'h
"Y" Jio-saidr-^arc-^ot^hfr-JWiEk-oL
man alone, but come from God.
They are the work of God and
"We invite you," the pontiff
respond to a divine and estold the women's group, "to
sential plan. By means of matriawait the results of these
mony and the family. God hat
s t u d i e s , accompanying them
united two of tho greatest huwith your prayors. The magisman realities: the mission to
terium of the Church cannot
transmit life and the legldmate
propose moral norms' unless
love of man and woman-through
thBrc In rartainty, the Church is
which they have bean <calked
obligated to carry out reupon to complete together i researches and examine many
ciprocal gilt which is not only
questions from all parts o{ the
physical,tiift^jhuwm wfcKwiE
-worVd-ar fteyHfe-propojeij-for...her conslSbratlohi" "~
"This operation;" the Popo
cautioned, "will often be lengthy
and difficult."

W a r an Divorce Denied
Albany — (NO—The spokesman for the New York state
Catholic Welfare Committee has
dented ever de:laring "war" on
a bill to liberalize the states
divorce law.
In a statement issued here,
Charles J. Tobin also denied attempting to influence the Legislature to defer aetlon on the
bill "beyond this legislative session."
Tobin said his comments
came in answer to speculation
about the committee's official
position, which was sparked "by
recent comments" by State Senator Jerome L, Wilson_ehaii
man of the joint legislative
committee on matrimonial laws.

Wilson had accusod Tobin of
b?ing_"in opposition to meaningful divorce reform.**
^Oa the contrary,_mirjfjfort8_
and our cooperation with the
Joint legislative committee has
been directed toward expected
action en legislation at this
legislative session," Tobin said.
"We had the opportunity on
Sept. 29 and Dec. 1 to appear
before public hearings to give
before public hearings to give
oar views," he declared.
The spokesman forthc state's
Catholic bishops then reiterated
those views in. a seven-point
statement;
"1. We believe In the perma-

nence of marriage, and we maintain that society must find
feasible programs to protect
and foster such permanence.
"2. Legislation on marriage
and divorce is concerned noL
only with the rights _of individuals. It has profound ef^
feet upon society and family'
li'e. We are disturbed over the
present heavy toll which marriage dissolution and remarriage levy upon families and
ch-ldren. '
"3. We do recognize that
fraud, collusion and perjury
h a v e been brought about
through the mislise of our present matrimonial laws and procedure.

"4. We are aware that there
are those in our pluralistic society who do not agree with
our belief that marriage is indissoluble. Despite Inference to
the contrary, we do not seek
to^ imposo-our-belicfs upon the
civil Taw of marriage and dlvorce.
"5. -As responsible cithensjiv
tercsted in promoting the common, good, we have urged and
will continue to urge that divorce and the right to remarry
be carefully guarded.
"8. If the evidence clearly
establishes that the common
good 4n New York will be advanced by some modifications

iiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiriniiiiiiii'iimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Pope Paul has cut Lent's forty
dayss of fast and abstinence down
to two — Ash Wednesday and
Good Friday.
The rest of Lent, he said, It's
up to Catholics to 'decide for
themselves how to do penance.

SMIotliosttrrW'^^
Mio*|i-716-4S4»F056,

Bon. Wetorartner, Aavt. Hfr.
441 Chili Ave. FA 5-7T«.~AdT.

"7. Accordingly, we again express our concern that the
grounds for divorce not be
broartlened-thrat-the—taw-cotrtdV
In effect, be permitting divorce
by consent."
"We are preparing now to
appear at the public hearing
on Feb. 25, at which time we
will have comment to make on
the specific provisions of the
proposed bill," Tobin said.
The only basis for divorce In
New York Is adultery. Critics
of the current legislation claim,
In effect, that It does more harm
tli«Kln
ih*a=goooVIt- results
in persons
simulating adultery, seeking dl
vorce in other states, or entering illicit unions, critics say.

"The law of love toward God,
toward the ipouse and toward
the children, with the eeaaerespomlbllltlea—elearly
quMtt
Indicates that matrimony- a
a Christian family call for a
mora1~ undertaMaajr-They-arenot an easy way of Christian
life, although it It the most
common, that which the majority of the MM of God are
called upon to undertake. It la
rather a long road toward uactlflcatlan which Ii atirtirai
wltl^oya^«4-4«erlflees-af-ea
day of life when It la guided
by the law of God and Imbued
with love."

In a nation that includes people of many and diversified
religious beliefs, the Church does not seek to impose by law
its own faith and practices on others.

Catholics are urged to spend
Lent in a prayerful and penlten—till manner—Parish—buMi
should be consulted for Ash
Wednesday and other Lenten
schedules.

PMBtY FLOWERS for all
ocoautoas. Ethel M. Perry at-

"Christian married couples,"
he added, "will find in the
duty of lovo the light to solve
their personal problems. In the
observance of the divine law,
-God-has, -in fact entruated-to
—their—responsible-decision— the—
task and Joy of transmitting
lifo and no one could fubiti-tute for %hem or force their
will. But thoy should aim at
a truly full and universal love,
at a love toward God, at love
toward the children—a reciprocal love for which each seeki
the welfare of the other and
does not impose one's will.

_
Current debate on reform of the New York State dlyprce
hiw-anT> : trHr^
reported as getting "divorced" does not change the Catholic
Church's claim that "once married, always married."

The new regulations, as announced to news agencies in
Washington this week, go into
effect when Lent starts Wednesday, Feb. 23.
Catholics will continue to observe meatless Fridays, contrary
- to fantgrat earlier this year that
the Pope was going to change
that law too. He didn't, exeept
—for the 7 to 14 agelchange.

Couritr - Journol, 3 5 Sclo

In the grounds for divorce, we
urge that such change must not
be permitted to foster or encourage dissolution of marriage.

State Law May Change.
Catholic Doctrine Slays

The Pope also pulled back
^hc__^eLjrJhen_^ojuna^terjLhave
to start observing ordinary Frl
jda£ abstinence — from seven
years of age to fourteen.

norm of your parls*.

Orphans Caught in War's Perth
South Vfetn«in-HTtWSF-A small child i l held by a V^e1iHnTe«riiun from-the-€atho«c,
orphanage In the Manr, Ban* village of South Vietnam as they await e l a t i o n by a
U.S. helicopter in the face of a Viet Cong attack. P a r a t r o o p e r ^ the 101st Airborne
Irf^H, r ^ d
all personnel from the orphanage. The Gl» aho evacuated 30 families
from the village.

The Church sometimes permits its own members, in
those marriages where continued living together is impossible, to obtain a civil divorce solely for the legal effeclsTbut
Catholics are not thereby authorized by the Church to marry
again.
—
Catholic officials are-amvincecLthaiUhe_ChuKh^^ro^
hibition against easing civil divorce requirements is based
on more than just religious reasons—on complex sociological
^^-psj^hologcalxeasons as-well, These officials, such as Mr.
Charles Tobin. who serves as spokesman^for the Catholic
bishops of New York State, are anxious that these factors,be
thoroughly considered in any proposed revision of New York
State's 179-year old divorce law.

I
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It requires, Instead, "mature
and conscious decisions" In the
"search for the greatest good,"
the Pope Mid.

The reform bill would extend
the grounds to include sexual
deviation; desertion for two or
more years; extreme cruelty;_
sentencing of a spouse to prison
for five years or more; and voluntary living apart for two xears
or more. It would _ also seLup
a conciliation court whose function would be to provide marriage counseling for marriages
deemed salvageable.

Lent Starts
Wednesday,
Fc»t Law Eased

-1
• "a

tary those laws- of unity, Indiasolubility and faithfulness. The
conditions of present-day life—
different from that of the, past
in many aspects and varying in
ferent nations—certainly do~
not justify ogotlsm or a timidity
without faith in God in the accomplishment of this primary
mission of spouses (the transmission of life)."

lilMilililihliiiiilffilWFlU
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Albuquerque —<RNS>— Work
of the Roman "ClfhoHc JJaryknoiL Fathers In latin America
was
singled out for praise here
s
by V.S. Supreme CfiOrt Justice William O. Douglas.
He told the Albutquerque-SantaHFe^e^eraJ-Exeeiitive Association that he believes American help t o under-developed nations must be i n the form of
local, "Indigenous" programs,
not in military supplies.

Price 15 Cents

Rochester, N.Y., Friday, February 18, 1966
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